Supply list for Sacred Vestments
Wood panels (I purchase wood from Home Depot and have them cut it down to sizes I like) 12” x18” is
what I used. You can also purchase wood panels at the art stores
Vintage linen such as tablecloths, napkins, table runners. I also like to use linen canvas blankets that I
gesso myself. I get those at Dick Blick https://www.dickblick.com/items/07333-1301/
Silk organza, vintage laces
Vintage ledger paper- check Etsy, Ebay or vintage stores. The size I used was 17” x 11”
Matte medium
Gesso
Stabilo pencil
Joint compound (You can purchase this at Home Depot or any Hardware or Home Improvement store)
Stencils- I love Stencil Girl Stencils which is where I purchase mine. TracI Bautista has one that I adore.
Here is the link for that https://www.stencilgirlproducts.com/stencil-flower-bouquet-traci-bautistap/l352.htm I also have a set of stencils there that you can purchase. Here is the link for those
https://www.stencilgirlproducts.com/stencils-kate-thompson-s/1936.htm
Large palatte knife
Photo images- portraits, ephemera for collage
ACRYLIC PAINTS -Golden acrylic open paints- titanium white, quin. Nichel Azo gold, paynes gray,
ultramarine blue, alizarin crimson https://www.dickblick.com/products/golden-open-acrylics/
If you have regular acrylics you can purchase Golden Open Acrylic Medium to mix in with your paints to
extend the drying time https://www.dickblick.com/items/02013-5004/
Tim Holtz Distress Inks and Distress Oxides ( I used Distress Inks- Walnut Stain, Antique Rose…..I used
Distress Oxides- fired brick, peeled paint and tattered rose)
https://www.simonsaysstamp.com/search?currency=USD&q=tim+holtz+distress+inks
Fineline applicators https://www.dickblick.com/items/03423-1018/
Cake decorating- bag, couplers, and tips http://www.michaels.com/wilton/cake-decorating/wilton-cakedecorating#pmpt=qualifying&sz=24&start=96
Stamps
Metal Stamp-Dreamweaver- Square Rose https://www.etsy.com/listing/500231214/dreamweaverstencil-rose-tree-lg744
Pentel .03 mechanical pencil https://www.dickblick.com/products/pentel-graph-gear-500pencil/?gclid=CjwKCAjw-dXaBRAEEiwAbwCi5hYWMRK7lJSHxTEByZwtK9EXdAlkN2b2N6qUplmw8LU-uUewB6DZBoCZQYQAvD_BwE

Uni-ball white pen https://www.jetpens.com/Uni-ball-Signo-Angelic-Color-UM-120AC-Gel-Pen-0.7-mmWhite-Ink/pd/1319?gclid=CjwKCAjwdXaBRAEEiwAbwCi5vYNXNociF1o_5gYhzBGJ8fgMEJ7syNcNcN5S11eCevGaVJ7_rN6ihoClS4QAvD_BwE
Tombow Mono Zero Eraser https://www.dickblick.com/items/21576-9330/
Powdered charcoal https://www.dickblick.com/products/generals-powdered-charcoal/
Charcoal pencils 4b, 6b (You can also get these really cool charcoal holders and charcoal….you can
actually use a pencil sharpener to sharpen them.) https://www.dickblick.com/products/cretacolorecologic-wooden-lead-holder/ and the leads https://www.dickblick.com/items/20446-9001/
Walnut or linseed oil https://www.dickblick.com/products/utrecht-oil-mediums/
Needle and thread for embroidery stitching
Drawing paper or working in your journal
WATERCOLOR PAINTS- I use a lot of Daniel Smith watercolors-burgandy yellow ochre, English Red Earth,
perylene violet, undersea green .https://www.dickblick.com/products/daniel-smith-extra-finewatercolors/
I also like using Prima Decadent Pies https://www.amazon.com/Prima-Marketing-584276-WatercolorConfections/dp/B0197F6XX6/ref=sr_1_4?ie=UTF8&qid=1532387658&sr=84&keywords=prima+watercolor+confections
Other colors in any brand such as ultramarine blue, paynes gray
Chalk paints-Deco Art Chalk acrylics- colors vintage, Revive
I also found a color I love which is a pastel primer which gives a toothy surface to use with pastels. I just
love the color but they are pricey but here is the link. The color is Aubergine and they have some other
yummy colors !! https://www.dickblick.com/products/art-spectrum-pastel-and-multimedia-primer/
OIL PAINTS- ivory black, raw umber, alizarin crimson, yellow ochre, titanium white (any brand), light
red(only made my Winsor Newton)
Gamsol
BRUSHES- for watercolor you will need soft pointed watercolor brush, 1 tiny pointed brush for detail
Acrylics and oils- I use most Bristle Brushes I use Rosemary and Co but any bristle type brush will do. I
usually use a 3,4,6, 8 https://www.rosemaryandco.com/acrylic-brushes/ivory-acrylic/ivory-filberts
My go to brush for everything and they are cheap….I buy them by the dozen I use them so much
Princeton Select Angular Shader ¼” https://www.dickblick.com/items/06381-4014/

